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EASILY DEFEATS B.-Us IN OPENING HOCKEY GAME

FORMER COLGATE
STAR TAKES POST
LEFT BY BYERLEY

The Story of a Real Athlete
__
1 ~~One afternoon last sprinag
_
~~Harvard and Technology were
^
_~~~~fighting
for
supremacy
on -A
_la
b
~Tech Field. It was time for _
the two inile event to start, an l
event which weas certain to beE
won by fienldrie, the Eingineei
star, out the Cai ullll anda
~~~~~~LXiwLay iieedea all1 Le lioiitS it

Technology and Bostoll University clashled on the arena ice Friday nirdit inl tile first -gamle of thec season, and tlle beating hancled to
tllc L. IU.puck-elialserfs b~y thle llastitute teami wXas deci~sive enough to
up~set alll tlle do(pe ofitercd byJr

the hockey critics bef~ore tlle g~ame.

Boston men.

Jerry Daltoll, playing center for the
Institute team, took the B. U. defense
by surprise at the opening of the second period, and lobbed the pucit
through the goal fromt the face-off, the
B. U. goalie-fallinlg wtay out of the goal
in his effort to get hold of the rubber.
On the nexit face-off, the puck was
sent dlangerously near the Illstitute
goal, and Flinlt Taylor finally emerged
from the battle around the goal, carried the disk the length of the rink
w~itll the whole B. U. teams behind hill,
and lifted a shot that addled another to
the Enginleers' list of tallies.
In the middle of the second period,
Herb) Hayden tool; a Ilard spill that
put himt oft' the ice with a badly
scraped forehead, but he camle on
again ill the third period and put up
a gamle that indicated the fightingg
spirit back of his playing. Dave
Peene and Jerry Dalton, each of wahom
accounted for a goal, wvere in the
fight every minute they wsere on the
ice, and while Peene established his
right to a berth on the teaml Friday
nigllt, Dalton's playing of last year
puts himd in the class of the fastest in
the Inlstitute.
The rwork of Sterling, Provost, and
Blaize of the Boston team weas the
best shownl by ally of their numerous
substitutions. Tlle skill of the city
men in plugging the puck out fromt
behind the Institute goal wlas good,
TECH NOLOGY
BOSTON UN IV.
Hayden Peene, Balcorn l.w.
r.w. Blaize, Sherman, Almer
Dalton, Moulton c. c. Provost McArdle
Peene, McPherson, Johnson,
McNeil, Glancy r.w.
I.w. McArdle, Frazier
Taylor l.d.
r.d. Kontoff, Cochrane
Flynn, McNeil1, Blandy r.d.
McPhee, Massey g.

d.Seln
g. Bauchman, Diehl
Score Tech 7, B. U. 4; Goals for
Tech-McNeil 3, Taylor 2, Peene, Dalton; for B. U.-Provost 2, Kontoff,
Blaize. Referee-Donald Sands; Timers-Tom Kanaly, William Carlson,
Dr. Murphy. Time- three 15 minute
periods.

ins

Army instructors.

Lanky Fencer Loses
C. H. Blake, a veteran, secured one
Iof the two double wvins of the contest,
Ioutpointing both J. G. Dempsey and
F. W. Granthaml, with the duelling
swords. In Wne third match with the
swords Grantham proved superior to
Ihis long armed opponent, Dempsey.
G. WV. Elkins was the other candidate who hung up two victories, his
weapon being the foil and his vicItims G. W. Furbush, whom he blanked
II5 to 0, and J. F. Walker, the conquerer
(Continued on Page 5)
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New Basketball Chief Picked
as All-American Tackle
on 19316 Team
PLANS TO ATTEND ALL
PRACTICES OF QUINTET

the coiOls, oL Me institute witli "ou -aendrie in tile event.
-ile ruerl tooi tileir l iaces, tile pilscoi cracKeal, tihey Ade-Le offl
and among thiem was a figure lamiliar to every Tleen mila.
It was
tie sadie gamle athlete wtlo hadl only fifteen minutes before fougnt
the lamious Burke or' Harvard every inch of'cthe way throug n a
gruelling mile race, never admitting until the tape was reacneal that
thle Unilversity star was the winner and forcing him to extend himself all the way so he would have less strength elet for the halt' mile.
He had run that mile with a deep spike wound in his toot, received
carly

The 7 to 4 result at the eiid was a,.&
I
surprise to many who had counted I
highly orl the trio of Canadian stars FENCING CANDIDATES
ill the Boston lineup, and from every
BATTLE EACH OTHER I
poinlt, the Technology teaml was superior.
Boston University had the
IN PRACTICE CONTEST
support of a large number of their college mates, while the usulal smlall nunib~er of Technology rooters wvas on Blake, with Sword, and Elkins, P
hand.
with
W
Pretty Pass for Fifth Goal
Apiece-Captain Deteated
Thle first tally of the gamle was
chalked up for Bostonl less than a
Technlology's' fencers engaged ill all
minute after the referee's
whistle
opened the gamle, and with a lead or iinformlal cosltest in Walker gynll, last
a single poinlt, the city people put up l Friday afternoonl, which upset the relaa solid dlefense around their goal, until near tile end of' the first period, tive standing of the swvordlsmen in sevFlinlt Taylor madle a sillgle-hlanded eral instances, andl provided plenty
dash the entire length of the rinlk, of thrills in several close duels. P:erbroke through the defense, and~ tied haps the mlost ulnexmpected decision
the scole by a, wilg shot that the goal
tend had no chanlce of keeping out. was that gained by J. F. Walker over
McNeil pulled the sable tiling a f'ew Captain George Ferreyra. The Enginseconds later, taking the puck as it eer leader placed high. in intercollegwas sent beack bay Jerry Dalton from iate competition last spring, and wvith
tile face-oft', and dribbling all the way
down till he wvas ill a position to slip training was expected to carve his way
to near the top this winter. Walker
it past the goal.
Tile first p)eriod was replete with defeated hint by five touches to four,
substitutions mlade by Coacll Black- and showed excellent forml in the prolock and M~anager Fletcher, ill the ef- cess.
fort to find the best-wNorlking combinaGeneral Work Good
tions and to Blake up for early-season
Last winter several of these practice
lackv of' wind. The teals on the whole
was mlucll faster and had better stay- competitions were staged, and the reinlg powver than it shlowedl last year, sults were satisfactory enough. to reand while very little team work could
be expected, the f'ast individual per- sult in plans for an ever greater num.l'orinancles fully Blade uip f'or it. One ber this year. Not only does this
of the prettiest b~its of passing that sort of mneet give a clear basis for
could be pulled off was the feature of r alking the competitors, but it also
Trechnology's fif'th goal, whlen M~cNeil gives the Cardinal and Gray candidates
took thle puck dlownI the ice, passed urill under as realistic conditions as
to Daltoll oil the right wiin-, and re- possible. The general work of the I
ceived a p~erfect return that only need- men was satisfactory and showed the
ed to bee deflected for a goal.
effect of the instruction of the very I
Close Play Beginning Second Period eminent coach, M. D~anguay, as well
Tile mlajority of the shooting oll the as the hours put in by thie Navy and
part of the Bostonl team was ragged,
genlelally mlissillg thle goal by a wide
margin, anld the score wvould undoubtedlly have been larger except for this.
The efFiciellt wvork of AlcPhee and
Massey inl the goal,. anld the sterling
defense play of Taylor and -McNei
also lnade scoring a hard task for the

_

| gbs~~CU'L
gutUS Lae Crinison amilews were ahead and
| E l EwA- S ialluer S NV11O lnab seell *ounLtea Oil Lo light
LRzesa
lmu(tie L.una~Of -tiarvara lr~l1 se:oilu
piac~e s Lur ee
lJ)OAILS WVUS
SICK. Ap~parennty there was no Onle LO

Plaing al sterling gamle, b~oth on oflense anld dlefense, tile Teellnology
teaml outsktated a~ld outinlatelied tlleir adversaries in every wvay. Flint
Tacylor andt Neil Ale-Neil, thc Technology defense pair, avere entirely
too fast to be pulletured b~y tlle B. U. folrward lille, atld isl addition
to tlleir alnllost imlpregnab~le defence wrork, wvere illdividually responsibule forl fire of tlle seven tallies marked up for thle teale.

Foil, Score Two
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Candidates May Expect Hard
Week to Make up for
Coachless Intervral

at the start, and now was entering the two mile grind

before he had much more than stopped from his first contest. But
he was not daunted.
Fighting from the gun, the Engineer stayed with Bob as lonlg
as his weakened strength would let him and then dropped back
little by little, always fighting. In the end Lund's fresh power
proved too great a handicap but his team mates couldn't pass their
tired rival and he finished third., The final score of' the meet wias
so decisive that that lone point had no effect but f'or indication of
real spirit there wvas no finer example that day nor many others.
At almost seems superfluous to mention the name of the man who
ill his own eyes was doing nothing unusual, he was simlply giving
every ounce of energy to count for Technology, just as lie always
did. What a team the Institute could develop if all its athletes
were imbued wvith the spirit of Elmer Sanborn.
Entirely by uniceasing-, steady work he has woon his present position under Coach Kanlaly's tutelage. A "T" three star man, a captain of cross country, and star miler are his achievements bult
Elmer Sanborn has struggled for, everything he won. Nothing camte
easy and for that reason the more credit is due him for persevering.
Injury blighted at the outset a brilliant season in cross country
in 1920 when El mer began by following Captain Billy MacMahon
across the line in the Harvard race but. was unable to compete
again that fall. Ill 1921 he wvas harrier captain and lead his team
against the best college hill and dale outfits in the country.
This fall the lbrillialley of Bob Hendrie seems to have eclipsed
him but his wvork has been steady and dependable as ever. Ill
every race he wvas close at Bob's heels and contributed to Technology's victories by giving the Engineers two low scores instead of
one. In every race, that is except one-the New Englands-and his
work in that contest is well known, how though physically sick and
out of it his fighting spirit kept him struggling to the last. The
come back he staged in the national championships, taking eleventh
in a field of 126 picked harriers, showed his true calibre.
In spring track he has been the mainstay of the Cardinal and
Gray in the mile for two years and is counted on again this spring.
Unable to stand the pace at the finish, he was nosed out of tile
scorers in the mile championship at the stadium last year after
leading the field for three laps, but he wvas competing against one
of the fastest groups of college milers that ever enteredl the I. C.
A. A. A. A. classic. With this in view Elmer's prospects certainly
look bright for the coming year and Technology stock in the mile
goes up a few points.

Ralph West has been appointed to
the position of varsity basketball
coach whic~h has been unoccupied
since Lieut. Byerley found it impossible to continue in the capacity of
coach of the T'echllology five. Mr.
W~est is a Colgate mail and has been
prominenlt in athletics both during his
college career and after graduation.
Wthile at -college he played football
and bask~etball and wvas considered
one of the best tackles of the country,
being

chosen

011 the

All-Ainlerican

eleven for 1916. He also mlade a name
for himself in basketball as he played
on the varsity for two years. Afte r
leaving Colgate he engaged ill professional football and~ basketball for a
number of years. At present he is
in the insurance business here in Cainbridge.

New Coach to Take
Charge Immediately
M\r. West wvill take charge of the
squad immediately, and during the
wveeklihe expects to put the niez,
throughi

some mighty hard practices

so as to make up for the time that
has been lost during the last fe~y
wreelks. He expects to be able to attend~ the practice sessions practically
every(lay and mnuchi
improvement cani

be expected

ii

General Plan of New Class Baseball
League Announlced by Walt Metcalf

ill

the way the men hanl-

dIlethemselves on theb~asketbeall floor
by the end of this wveek.
Thle team inenib ers have had no
regular coaching for any length of
time at all since the season began and
it speakswvell for their spirit that they
have been able to keep up regular
prcttice and have shown considerable
improvement in form during this
period that theywvere coachless. The
squad includes a
llunber of players
waho have exhibjited a fine brand of
basketball and~ under the supervision
of a coach their ability callbe developed and a team turned out thatwvilk
make any opponent put up) a harc
fightt tocarry off thelionors. Although
the squa ll asbteen greatly handicap)ped from the beginnillg, now that a
permanent coach h1as been selected,

The class baseball league, which teams every year. For the first few
wvill be resumed next spring after a I years in Cambridge there was no reglapse of many years, wvill probably last ularly organized league and wshen the
for six weeks, with twio games each class of 19211 came in it established a
the prospects for a
Grinning combinlaweek for each one of the class nines, IF freshman team on very insecure founltion look bright.
Coacll West wll,
according to the tentative plans Of dations, and went through a rather
have in adelitiollto the veteran teanl
Walt Metcalf, who was recently chos- unsatisfactory season. In fact the
of last year a number ofnlew men
enl manager of baseball by the M. 1. poor management of that attempt has
w vlohave sllown upw vellin practice.
T. A. A.
left obstacles which may mak~e the
Technology, when on the other side formation of a teaml of the really best.
Coach WestRlas Broad
of the Charles, took quite an interest Seniors difficult.
Knowledge of Athletics
in baseball and there were four class
1924 Establ ishes Team
Mr.Wiest ap~peal
s to be just the man.
r
L-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
During its freshman year 1924 put
for the positionland themlanagenienit
out a team which had a regular schedis fortunate in being able to obtain
ule and was run on a sound basis, but
his services. His excperiellce in atlhlewehiche won very few games and wvas
tics has beenwvide, in addition tohIls
defeated overwhelmingly on several I college traninlg, his experience in prr;occasions. This team wvas largely the
fessionlal sports
-has given
Iiii
a broad
All freshmen desiring to substitute a winter sport for the reguresult of the initiative of Earle Bates,
knlowsledle of the game which will be
now president of the Junior class, and
invaluable in coaching the basketbaill
lar gym classes must sign in Coach Kanaly's office before noon
nlen. Alsolie
will be able to arrange
indeed a great deal of the credit for
tomorrowv. This includes the candidates nowv practising, with the
the formation of the present league
(Continued
on Page 5)
teams, as well as the large number who have found one term of
goes to him.
gym drill sufficient, and wh1o plan to evade it by entering sport
Last season both the freshmen and
Sophomore classes had baseball outcompetition next term.
fits and a regular series was staged.
The freshman class set a record by having 307 men in sports
which was so successful that it re:
and only 266 taking the classes, during the last five weeks. With
sulted directly in the expansion to a
so large a number interested in athletics there is every reason to
four class league this year.
Five
games were played, with the lead
believe that they will convince many of the 266 that they are missswitching from 1924 to 1925 and finaling one of the best things to be gotten from college life, and gaining
ly in the fifthl game the championship
ver y little.
went to 1925. The deciding battle was
It is true that the limited facilities result in cuts in many of
the only shut out of the series, the
Metcalf coached freshmen piling up
the sports but the present freshmen must remember that they are
11 runs and holding the Sophomores
doing a, service to those who follow them if they make the inadescoreless.
quacy apparent enough. It has always been the principle of the
~Tobacco.
May Have Trouble with 1923
Advisory Council that a sport was judged by the number of men
Little difficulty is anticipated in congetting exercise from it, and if lack of equipment forces the droptinuing both the 1924 and the 192t
nines this spring, and the freshmen
ping of candidates this year, there certainly will be more equip(Continued on Page 6)
inent next year.
II=
Much of the congestion in the gym will be relieved by the
opening of the new floor in the hangar. With Coach West's basketball squad, which it is expected wvill be enlarged by the candidates
for the class teams before long, and the boxers out of Walker all
the squads will be able to retain more men. Consequently every
freshman, from expert to novice, can come out with the feeling
that he woil be doing something a world more interesting than
waving his arms for at the very least several weeks.
There is no use extolling the advantages of sports over gym
Simeore wires and cables are made in accordance with the Code rule. of the
Ntatlonal Board Of Fire Underwriters.
Every completed length is subjected to
classes here again. There are very much more convincing supvoltage tests that not only insure superior quality but are a measure of that quality.
porters of athletics echo wzould be only too glad to tell the prospective signer just what they are. When in doubt ask the 307.
There should be many more than 300 names on Frank Kanaly's,
201 Devonshire Street, Boston
list by tomorrow noon.
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Freshmen Athletes Signt Tomorrow
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